
Key Notez - I&#39;m Kool Though

{intro}

I'm kool though i'm kool though i'm racked out and i'm smooth though

{verse 1}

I don't care what you thinking i don't care what you know

You don't even know me maybe know my homie

But listen up you look lonely

So i'm on it like i own it and i don't care what you thinking

No this ain't no lincoln

This is a benji

I should i brought my fendi's do you like the trendy

If i owned a wendy's would you be in my undies

I could see right thru you like i do that voodoo

But no i'm just a kool dude i don't care i don't care i'ma act like i don't know

You i'ma pull up pull up with a hott whip like i dope

Dude with my dope crew i'mma dope dude with a dope view i'mma kool dude and

 i stay true

When i need to but now i wan't cuz' she a stunt let you see what you wanna see

Tell you what you really wanna hear tell you what you only wanna know

I'm gonna put on a show

{hook x2}

Looking in your eyes , i can see what you thinking

No i'm not that guy but ill let you think i am , i am -

I'm kool though i'm kool though

I'm racked out and i'm smoove though

{verse 2}

Money long money long somthing like that money team

That's a lie that's lie is you still gon rock with me

Prolly not prolly not i'mma keep it funny



Chris rock perception girl is all i got perception girl

Is what makes me hot i'mma run up in that prada but i ain't getting you nada

I'mma tell you they ain't have nada

Now you don't won't that prada

I pulled up to gucci in my hott whip it was a hooptie

But she ain't know cuz' i'm kool though

She just a groupie

She see what she want to hear

What she want to

Lights camera action

She thinks like she's on to eye candy

You are that's it no star eye candy

You are that's it no star

{hook x2}

{bridge}

Believe what you want now girl

Believe what you want now girl

I'mma tell you what you wanna hear

I'mma tell you what you wanna hear

Ohh noo ohh noo ohh yeaa ohh yeaa

Ohh nahh ohh yeaa ohh noo ohh yeaa

Ohhh nooo

{hook x2}

{outro}

Ohhhhhhh ohhhhhhhhh ohhhhhhhhh ahhhhhhh

Key notezzzz


